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For Thorough Education 
and Character Building

ST. MARY’S 
ACADEMY

it the ideal tchool fur

YOUNG LADIES
A thorough education in all 

standard branchei assured, in
cluding literature, languages, 
mathematics, science, history, 
music, needlework, etc., also 
careful attention to matters of de
portment am! those accomplish
ment« which mark the cultured, 
rehnetl woman All courses arc 
thoroughly modern in subject 
and system.

Drvutrd attention I» paid to douirt- 
tic comfort <d »tudriitt. Nodiatinctioti 
or inirrfrrrncr in matter* of religion. 
Give your daughter« the privilege« of 
*« liQoliug ««« this healthy, cultured town

Il « ile (of Cirrutar— TO/t.I R

St. Mary’s Acadamy
Jadomville, Oregon j
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Notice tor Publication.
United it*» Land «*i Ho, Lakfvif« , Orr<«»u . 

AutfWH Li. 110?.
Notice t> hereby given that In compUance 

with the proYlwion« of the net u( ('untrPM «>1 . 
June 3, ¡ft«*, entitled “An art for the ••!« of, 
timber land« In the «tale of CaUfortila. Orc«. 
ton, Nevada, and W ••hltigtou Territory.“ a* , 
extended to all the Public Land Htatea by •< t 
of Auguat 4. IMIs Jennie Herborn, of 
<»f Klamath Falla. • minty of Klamatb« Htat«» of 
Oregon baa til»*'! in till» office her 1 
•worn «tatenwnt .No for ibe purchase of
♦ ha l-ot I, of Her. No. 14 in Tp. No. I! H. K , 
Ao. EK, W M. and will offer proof to show
♦ hat tbe land »ought la inorc valuable 
lor II» tinilx'r or alone than (or agricultural 
pur|rt>»eB, and to eitahUah her claim to Mid 
land before clerk of Klamath county al hl» 
office at Klamatb Fall«. Oregon, on Monda), 
the 4th day ot November, IM7.

Hhe name» wltne«»e«:
Della Drewbaker, Milo Entea, Cora Kate» and 

Win Laahtia all ot Elamath Falla, Oregon.
Any ami al! peraon« claiming adversely 

above de»crlbed land» are rc<|ue»ted to 
thrir claim» In fhi» office on or before »aul 
day of November. l'A>7 •

a W-IO W J N. WATBON, Keglater.
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Notice for Publication.

t nlu-il stafra Land office. Lakeview, Oregon, 
August IU. Hub

Notice Is hereby given lliat in enniullanee 
with the provision« of the act o( Concre»« of 
June A, UN. entitled "An act for the »ale of 
timber lands in iheHtatesof California. Ore
gon, Nevada, amt Washington Territory," as 
extended to all the Public Land Hia'ea by act 
of August (, t*W, bell» Prewbaker, of 
Klamath Fall», county of Kia Hint,i. .state of 
Oregon, ha» billed In tnl« office her 
sworn statement No. .1701, lot the uurchase 
of the xe'4»w'i of Section No 1. in 
Township No. Il H. It No. «• K. W M. 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
■ought 1» more valuable for its timber or stone 
than .'or agricultural purpose«, and to eatab- 
llah her claim to a*id land before the clerk of 
Klamath county, ore . at hla office at K lain 
Sth Fall«, Ore., on Mon lay. the (th day of 
November. IIW7.

She name» a» witnesses:
.lennle Sei-horn. Milo E«l.-». <'ore F.t. . anil 

Win. Ladina all of K Ismath Fall», Oregon.
Any and all person« i laimlng adversely the 

above-described land» are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before »aid (th 
day of November, l:xt7.

»•22 10-71 J. N. WATSON, Register.

Brinkin your exhibits

EXCHANGES
FORT KLAMATH

[Bonanza Bulletin |
Mr. and Mrs. N. h Mitchell of 

laud were m the city Monday and Tues
day. They had just arrive«! from the 
Fort Klamath country where they had 
been enjoying an outing. They went to 
Bly from here and will visit a short 
time with Jas. II. I Discol I and wife.

Axil-

Marion Bennett and a couple of 
neighbor« In Yunna valley left Tuesday 
for the railroad with horaea enough to 
bring Lack a brand new threshing ma
chine ami engine tor this year’s run. 
The sale was made through F. W. 
Broadsword of this place.

'1 lie brick masons are now working on 
the thud »tory of the high school build
ing mid the < iii|>eiiteia are working on 
the inside as last as the)- can in orilei 
to fiave the building finished on sched
ule time.

Mr«. Cha» Hoagland and children, 
Mrs. A. D. ILirpold and daughter Marie 
and Mary Conrad left Wednesday 
morning tar Axhland when- llu-y will 
visit a «»tuple of week« and pat up fruit 
for winter use.

(Merrill It«*cor«l'
Tlo* wedding of F. P. Hate and Mi»» 

Beoxx* Miller wax celebrated in Klamath 
Fall» Saturday afternoon, Rev. J. W 
Bryant performing the ceremony The 
affair took place at the re«id«*nce of 
Carey llamxby ari l those present were 
Mr.and Mr». Carey Ramsby, Mr. and 
Mr». Te«l Whelpley, Mr. 
Miller «»nd Mrs. .*». K. 
lately after the ceremony that bridal 
couple, ahowereil with thy g'x>l wishe» 
nt the gueat», were tlriven to their resi
dence m Merrill when* they will 
their future home.

and Mrs. E, 
Martin. Iiiimwl-

Lakeview Examiner;
C. H. McKendree Giughi the Mau

ling residence, in the mouth of Bullard 
canyon, one of the most Ih-huIiIuI 
dence* in lakeview. for I23UU.
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mor«* than 
young mi*ii 
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SPECIAL OFFER
Ashland Commercial College, A.sh 

land. Ore.
With an ex|teiience of 

twenty years in educating 
and women, and in placing
most di-stiable position*, and appreciat
ing (he advantages of a course of busi
ness flaming that ia the most complete 
and al the same lime within the means 
of all who would Im ly benefited,
we make this s|H*cial

Student* who secure the nine months’ 
scholarship for (M and enter >eptenil>er 
IHin, IW7, will be entitled to any or all 
the courses, Commercial Shorthand, 
and English to Jnly 1st, I'min.

Arrange to tie with us beginning Sep- 
tenil«er Wtli, 7-25—9-5

Claims Sustained
United Statee Court of Claims

Th«' 1'ublisln-rs nt WrOatar's Intarnatlonal 
(MclIoMry all«-ac that It “ la. Ill fact.the |h>|iii 
tar t'nabridir'd thorouirhly n-4»lit««l in every 
iletall, aixl Mutly enriched In every |«rt, with 
tin- purpoae nt S-Ixptlna It to inis-t the Lirsi-i 
and severer re«|UireuwuU of SDOtbcr irviiera- 
tion."

W<- are of the opinion that this allegation 
moat clearly aixl accurately ■hwnl»'« tlie 
work that has l«een a<-eom|ill«h«Ml anil the 
nwult that has Is'en reached. The Dictionary, 
as It now stand*, has Ixs-n thoroughly re- 
«»iltixl In overy d«-tall. has txs-ii corns-t««! In 
every part, aixi ia a-lniirably adapt«<«l to meet 
the larm-r and uru-n-r n'lpiin-iiients ot a 
gi-iK'i-athin which «leinanda more of |s>pular 
l-lillologieal knowledge tlian any generation 
lliut the world hasever contained.

It I.* |M-rha|M iHssileM to ad«l I hat we refer 
to the dictionary In our Jmllelal work as of 
the highest authority in »«-euraeyof dedal 
lion: aixl that In I ho future as in the past it 
will ta> the source of constant n-terein»-.

CtUIUJCI C. NOTT. <-V.f Ju»!.«. 
LAWRKNCK WKLDON.
JOHN l«AV IS. 
STANTON J I'KHt.t.C 
CHAHLKS II. IIOWHY.

JlMifM.
Thr ohor«* rrfrri tn n'KllSTKH'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRANO PRIZE
t th«* til ghost award) was given to th«* Interna
tional at the World’s Fair, Nt. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

I

)'<>«« iH/l bf intrrmtril tu nur 
»¡irrimtn p«l0M, unni frrr.

Q.&C. MERRIAM CO
PUBLISHERS, 

aPRINOFICLO, MAaa.

“Do you bolloVe that 
young?" “I think they 
wife tells tn«* about her 
Is true " Pick Me-Up.

Where crocodiles nbeund In Africa 
native chlhlren itreqjiiught in cits«* of 
m iillnck to gouge out the anliuul'a 
eyes. Many save their lives that way.

Fort Klamath is located in the 
northern part of Klamath county, 
und is in the center of wliat is recog
nized as the Switzerland of America. 
In close proximity toCratvr Lake and 
surrounded by the greatest natural 
and scenic wonders on the continent, 
it will, within a few years, lie one of 
the greatest tourist resorts on the 
Pacific coast.

The delightful weather so natural to 
this section of country »till holds on and 
many visitors are coming in and admir
ing our is-autiful valley.

The Cliamlx-r of Coiiimi-ne here La» 
made a collection of grain and grasses 
—that grow to such perfection al! over 
our 35,Cf*0 a- r«*» of ojien meadow. The 
|Mitential »trength of the soil here is very 
little understood, but the /aimers are 
beginning to realize the value of land 
that will produce sixty bushel of oats, 
seventy bushel of barley, of both the 
bald alid Is-ardi-d Varit-lles, vetches six 
feet high and heavily seeded, with 
timothy red top and clover in xe/eral 
varieties. We venture to Say that our 
exhibit of forage grasses at the National 
Irrigation Coiigii xs at Sa< ram«-ntu «sill 
compare favorably with any display 
there.

nished by Gaddis & Dixon of Medford. 
Tills road is known a» the Cox-Gardner 
road from Fort Klamath to Pelican Bay, 
and wax ordered I» Im* opened last 
spring by the County Court. We trust 
that that liody will nv* toil that their 
orders are carried out this fall, a« this 
mad ia badly needed.

Dr. Magilton will lie in Fort 
on the 17th and will remain 
weeks. Nile will be pleased 
those in need of dental work.

Klamath 
for two 
to meet

X-22

Dan Ityan and lew Smart went out 
to Korn Canyon on a visit to tbeTn- 
«Bans. In tl.e two days they were there 
they picked up Some fine beef steer*.

The old Hexsig building is lieing re- 
ni'-lele l by its new owner», 1». W. Ryan 
«k Co.

The two large livery barns here are 
tax«-d to tlieir utmost to k«*ep the 
tourist» moving t<> an«l fr«im Crater 
Lake. Spring Creek and Seven Mile.

Will G. Nt«-el is one of the most active 
pedestrian«. <>n two [<«-«-a»ions during 
tlit* pa-t w«-«*k we have found him at the 
breakfast table after a moonlight »troll 
from Crater Lake, 22 mile» away.

Ed Hovt 1» training a new race horse. 
He took hi» out one day this week for 
exercise and judging from| ap|H*aram-i - 
on hi» return the exercise was strenuous 
on G>tli sides. EJ says he used to l-e a 
go si buccaroo.

Mrs. C. E. Hoyt is busy gettin 
new hotel. “The Hoyt”, ready,
thing is new and the (wall p»|-er 
cargiet* »how excellent taste.

her 
Every- 

and

Broderick Resigns

not enough nieniliers in the 
quorum ami adjournment 
subject to the] call of the

>18« 
the

to l>e pure and germ free 
Is better than any system 
or some of the germs by 
lie ñutes the demund that

Purity Iu the Milk Path
Having for hla text the pure milk 

campaign, Namuel Hopkins Adams In 
McClure's Magazine lays streaa upon 
the plan for Insuring the purity of 
Inllk nt Its fountain bend Where this 
lina beam carried out n de»-reaaed death 
rate among •■lilldren has rexultml Mr. 
Adarjia bellev«** that the plan of re
quiring milk 
to start with 
of killing all 
sterilization
nil milk shlppni to or offered for sale 
In New York be paateurlzml ami ac- 
knowlodges Hint unquestionably thia 
would do away with the original dan
ger of active Infei-tlons and In an 
emergency might be ne««-xsury. But 
aa u geiu-riil und permanent principle 
he believes It to be wrong and harm
ful. He aay*

Young < hlldr- n <1 , not thrive upon pa»- 
ti-urlz.-d milk and It la to this •-!»■* ot 
the community that milk Is vitally notes- 
■ary. In th*- h- .Oing which destroy» tha 
pathogenic bacilli <dlsn- g< rrnai, fer
ments prop*-r to th** milk are destroyed, 
thus de' i' .isl g Its nutritive qualities. Fi
nally. th« pa»’..-uilznig of 
the tearing down uf all 
built up In th«- way of 
oondttlens. alne» th-- filth 
b<; admitted ift.-r treatmc 
killing proceaa. No on- 
cay**«! tn---«t, «ven tho-jgti It ba -I'-ixl-.rlzc-J 
an-I treated with ba«-t«rlcidal proceeaea. 
Hlmllarly. th« public of a great city 
should not have the gyles thrown open 
la filthy inllk. no matter how protected 
against specinc InfeeUons

Tin* expense of k>«*plog milk cattle 
well mid clean and guarding ngainst 
all forms ut Impurities hi handling, 
traimporting mid nerving is greater 
than wb**re sterilization is r*-»ort>«l to, 
but the writer argues that the more 
costly method ia more economical when 
the whole public wvlfur»- is cmaidered.

uH nd Ik means 
that tins been 

linpr v<-l dairy 
nt supply may 

nt by the germ 
want! to eat de-

France «ad Morocco.
Uniexa The Hague tench«* the na- 

tlous to divide up tin* «-arth without ap- 
pealing to the sword there will s«x>n be 
a war du».* over Morocco, a ml France 
will not be ou the outaide Hlow ly but 
aur«-ly I'rati««* Is »wallowiug that rich 
prize by uieana of "pacific p«*netra- 
tion.” The empire 1» rovered with 
French xcientiUe mission««, and for 
every scientist mobbed by natives a 
allee of terrlt«>ry Is oo-upled by French 
soldiers, “to maintaiu order ” Strange 
It w ill Im* if I'ranre Is ullowe«l : • pick 
up 1.3U0 miles of coast Hue on the 
Mi'diterninean and tin* Atlantic, with 
300,01*0 square miles of fertile laml ly
ing at Europe’» door, without burning 
powder.

Germany fought to <l«*poi! 1’ranre of 
Als.;ce-I»rr iin - nn«i to take the du«-biea 
from Denmark. Euglatxl had to tight 
tw<> want iu order to bring the Trans
vaal autl the Orang«? Free State per- 
manently under the British flag. Rus
sia laid her « laws upon Manchuria, but 
was called to answer with the »word. 
If the great nations <>f Europe had no 
Intereat In th«* fate of Morocco beyond 
a sentimental ou<* l'ran<-e would have 
absorbed the country long ago. For fif
ty years the Freuch have been working 
to exteml their influence over the whole 
of northern Africa. Morocco is the key 
to full development of French enter
prise along the southern shore of the 
Mediterranean, and all Europe recog- 
nlzea it. An acute crisis will come 
when It transpires ttiut France must 
tight to hang ou or else let go for gool. 
Atul to let go means to sink, the labors 
and sacrifices and banish the dreams 
of half a century.

A New York woman was ruu down 
am! kilhxl by a street car while at
tempting to save her umbrella. This 
Is another argument against the pri
vate ownership of umbrellas, for no 
on- would sacrifice his life in the at
tempt to save a borrowed one.

One tliouiiand Japanese are reported 
to be in Mexico ready to invade Texas 
as soon as war Is declared. Not a 
large force, to be sure, but if they 
tackle the Texas cucumber crop that 
nuuitier will be doubled, yells and all.

Lost River

Mr. Martin and family are now 
at the Bhximingcamp.place.

Among the buildings that are 
••reeled in this vicinity thia fall are 
barns by Ed Ream and Arthur Addieon.

Work on the J. G, Ntevenson l/arn lx 
progressing satisfactorily and it will not 
lie long until it ia completed.

I ceaeary on account of thg incraaaad

- acreage in grain, one machine being un- 
' able to handle it ail.

living

to Im> j

Ed Allen and party returned Thurs
day from a delightful trip to the coast.

Mrs. (team is still confined to her bed 
with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips and Archie 
Colson went to Pokt.-gama w here they 
ex|»ect to meet some relatives who are 
coming to visit them from Wisconsin.

The Ream Header 
solved partnership, 
will tie operated by 
Phillips, Colson and
Ream, Emman and Koontz having pur
chased a new one. This was made ne-

company Lax di«- 
The old beader 

Mesar». Stevenson, 
Munson. Messrs.

n

New Teacher

Miss Bexaie Applegate was thia week 
ap|K>iuted to All the vacancy created by 
the resignation of Miss Alice Applegate 
as teacher of English in the High 
School. She ia a talented young lady 
and st. .'lid l»e well qualified to fulfill 
the duties of the position. Mies Apple
gate ia a graduate of the high school and 
the State Normal school of Ban Jose and 
the Stanford University. In addition 
she took a one year's |>ost graduate 
course at the latter institution, during 
which time she was tutor in the English 
department. As an evidence of her 
high standing as a student she was 
elected to membership in the Phi Beta 
Kappa, the national honorary scholar
ship fraternity. To be eligible to mem
bership in this fraternity requires a 
high order of ability.

It is an Essential
It finds its way to the family 
table where it is more highly 
appreciated than any other 
drink.

JESSE MOORE WHISKEY
You may be one who needs to get the first bottle--Do 

it. You’ll be thankful for the iugfettioa.

ON 8ALE NT ALL F1R8T CLA88 PLACE8

M iDWAY Bar
Wines and Liquors 

of Choice Vintage
Key West, and

Imported Cigars
BIG STOCK OF

Cold Steel, Castie H ?ck, Shasta. Free Delivery 
Family Trade a Specialty

Sold in lots of one dozen up to one case
PHONE

Stewart & Lyons, Prop's W. H. Dclanky, Manager

Pure Butter

Every Detail of Our Dairy u Sanitary, insuring 
the Purity and Healthfulneaxof Our Product«.

Delivered Daily from the Altamont 
Dairy. Wholesale and Retail.

ALTAMONT DAIRY

An easy solution of the strife existing 
between the mayor «nd city council was 
this week offered by W. J. Broderick, 
who has lx*en acting ax chief of j»oliie 
»ince Mr. Bishop'« inauguration. Mr. 
Broderick tendered hi« resignation to 
the mayor. The action wa« prompted 
by a determination on his part to enter 
the hotel business, which be will do as 
soon as he is relieve«! from hi« duties on 
the police force.

It w as supposed that at a meeting of 
the council held last Monday evening 
the mayor would name a.» successor to 
Mr. Broderick, II. E. Hunsacker, but 
tliete were 
city for a 
was taken 
mayor.

Now that the bone of contention 
Imh*ii removed it is to be hojietl that 
council will get down to business and 
give to the city some of the legislation 
so much needed. One of the first things 
that should occupy its attention is the 
sewerage question. There are many 
sections of the city demanding relief 
along this line ami some way should be 
devised to acceed to the wishes of the 
property owners,

x 
\~

A mere wblff of amine gus Will prove 
fatal In front three to eight days. Thia 
deadly gas kllhxl Its discoverer. Adolph 
Geblen.

“I wuppone It's the dry weather that 
mnkes the golf links so withered, Isu’t 
It?” “No; It's th«* language, my dear.” 
—Sketchy Bita.

Bunstroke Iu Egypt la tin evil genius 
which, accurdiug to the natives, must 
b<> inaaaaged Into the forehead and 
bitten out.

The Uoliaeuni at Home was 
Veapaalan to accommodate 
spectators It covers live and 
neres nsul was 12t> Ln't high.

th«* go«xl die 
do. If all my 
first liusb.uid

The world’s fashion arbiters iu Paris 
can never be brought to look upon Ja- 
pau as oue of the great powers since 
it lias leaked out that the styles in wo
men's ch«tli«'s in the mikado's realm 
have not changed In 2.500 years.

Immigration beat all records iu 
last fiscal year, but the 
laborers worth their price 
factory and especially in 
was never so great as it is

the 
for 

and
deuiaud 
In field 
the kitchen 
now.

It remains for some enterprising am
ateur world politician to evolve a theo 
ry that a navy is to be sent to the 
ciflc In order to back Japan up In 
absorption of Asiatic territory

)

After all, the fuss of getting a
lions in* to court his conversation do«»» 
not usually nmouut to a “hill of 
beans."

Pa
ths

tall-

TRY THE T?

'New Furniture
Store

AS FOR PRICES YOU CAN {JUDGE

AMERICAN HOTEL BLDG.
R. M. BOLLER

built by
100.000 

one-half

dlagruntled wine growers of 
have decided to keep their

Ida Tarbell would doubtless willing
ly hnnd Mr. Rockefeller a few points 
on Standard Oil business affairs.

Those
France
grievances Git tied up for future use.

When our J up visitors, who cried, 
“Peace, peace!” go home and make 
good we'll believe iu them.

The English peuple tire now confident 
tliat tliey cnn tell a joke if It lias Mark 
Twaiu's uatue tu It.

FREE
E LE CTR 1C 

i r o n:s
We will give away absolutely free

100 Pacific Electric Flat Irons.
For particulars, call at our office, 

where irons are on display, or if 
convenient call us by ’phone.

Light and Water Company


